Long-term effects of concussion in rugby union versus other contact sports
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Introduction

The incidence of concussion is the highest in sports that involve frequent high-impact collisions, for example those seen in rugby union, in comparison to other team sports such as soccer. Certain facets of play, as well as specific tactics and strategies in contact and collision sports predispose athletes to a greater chance of sustaining a concussion. For example the tackle phase of play in rugby union has a higher association with concussion events.

Because of this greater exposure, it has been proposed that athletes who participate in these sports may be at risk for developing long-term alterations in brain function and subsequent neurodegenerative complications, such as chronic traumatic encephalopathy (CTE).
This has recently been the focus of much media attention as it has been identified in several deceased professional and amateur contact sport athletes.\textsuperscript{8-10}

CTE may develop as a result of physiological stress and residual damage of the brain caused by a single mild traumatic brain injury (TBI)\textsuperscript{11} or repetitive concussive and sub-concussive episodes (often experienced in contact and collision sports) over a prolonged period of time.\textsuperscript{10-13} There is currently no official consensus-based ante-mortem clinical diagnosis for CTE, although this chronic brain disease is associated with the development of cognitive dysfunction, behavioural changes, memory loss, changes in personality, early-onset dementia and motor neuron disease.\textsuperscript{14} These symptoms do not always follow a predictable course which makes it difficult to identify.\textsuperscript{15} CTE is currently only diagnosed post-mortem\textsuperscript{10,16} and is marked by atrophy of the cortical brain and augmented levels of hyperphosphorylated microtubule associated tau protein in the cerebral cortex.\textsuperscript{16,17}

These changes may occur as part of the normal aging process and are also evident in several other neurodegenerative diseases including Alzheimer’s disease, Parkinson’s disease and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis that have no specific association with participation in contact sports.\textsuperscript{8,18} It is also proposed that genetic factors, for example the presence of the apolipoprotein E (APOE) ε4 gene allele, may predispose certain individuals to the development of CTE.\textsuperscript{13,19} The role of genetics, gender, physiological stress, pre-existing mental illness, alcohol consumption, narcotics and performance-enhancing drugs in the development of neurodegenerative disease, such as CTE, also requires further exploration, as these may also be predisposing risks.\textsuperscript{9,20,21} These have been found to play a role in the manifestation of CTE in professional athletes of the National Hockey League (NHL) and the National Football League (NFL).\textsuperscript{13}

There is currently inconclusive evidence to support a direct causal relationship between a head injury and the development of long-term neurodegenerative disease, and any potential association must therefore be examined with caution, until more is known.\textsuperscript{8,9,20,22} The dose-response relationship, or accumulated volume and severity of repetitive brain injury required to cause these circumstances is also not fully understood.\textsuperscript{8,9,15}

What is known, is that between 40-50% of athletes who experience a moderate-to-severe TBI are likely to experience acute neurological deficits and the manifestation of neurodegenerative complications.\textsuperscript{9,23}

It is in the interest of athletes’ health that representatives from all prominent contact sports must combine to develop an objective and consistent message pertaining to the long-term neurodegenerative health risks associated with concussion.\textsuperscript{9,13} To this end, a review of CTE in contact and collision sport will
be one of the key focus questions discussed at the 5th International Conference on Concussion in Sport, in Berlin, 2016. Moreover, due to the seriousness of the situation, national and international governing bodies of specific contact sports have taken action by implementing rules and regulations to attenuate those factors associated with concussion and to improve concussion recognition and management. This may help reduce the incidence and potential long-term effects of concussion at various levels of play.1,9

The purpose of this narrative review is (1) to assess and compare the available literature pertinent to concussion incidence and documented cases of neurodegenerative disease (particularly CTE) in popular team contact sports, and (2) to highlight the injury prevention strategies in place to reduce the rate of these injuries and potential risk of developing these conditions.

1. American Football

American Football (“football”) is the most popular sport at high schools in the United States of America.24 It is synonymous with a high incidence of concussion as a result of the physicality and frequent high impact collisions associated with the game. Players are exposed to numerous head impacts over successive playing seasons.25-28 The helmets and extensive padding worn by participants may also negatively affect player behaviour resulting in players acting dangerously and sometimes even using their protective gear as weapons to impede opposition players.29,30

Concussion incidence in football

Professional NFL football has a concussion incidence rate of 18.2 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours.31 Similarly, football has been shown to have the highest incidence of concussion in American high school athletes playing a variety of sports,32 although rugby union was not included in this particular analysis.

CTE cases in football

To date, CTE has most frequently been reported in American football players.21 The prevalence of the disease was first confirmed via autopsy in three former National Football League (NFL) players in 2005, 2006 and 2010.33-35 This was followed by CTE diagnoses in thirty-three former professional players, one
semi-professional player, seven high school players, and nine college level players.\textsuperscript{11,12,21} Furthermore, CTE was found in four former Canadian Football League players who had all coincidentally experienced repeated concussions.\textsuperscript{12,36} However, currently, the true incidence of CTE and other neurodegenerative diseases in football still remains unknown.

\textit{Concussion prevention initiatives in football}

The NFL have implemented several law changes to eliminate dangerous play to thereby reduce the risk of sustaining head injuries, and any potential long-term effects that may be related to them.\textsuperscript{37} For example, it is considered a foul, and will be penalised, if a player initiates unnecessary contact against another player who is deemed to be in a defenceless position (article 9).\textsuperscript{37} An example of this is when a receiver that is attempting to catch a pass or who has just completed a catch, is not aware of the impending contact and has subsequently not had sufficient time to protect or brace himself. However, if the receiver is capable of avoiding or fending off the contact, at the discretion of the match officials, he is no longer deemed a defenceless player. Lack of player awareness of impending contact has previously been identified as a potential risk factor for concussion in rugby.\textsuperscript{38} In addition, offensive blockers and defensive players may not hit an opponent on their head, neck, or face with their hands (article 4 and article 6).\textsuperscript{37} The NFL have also adjusted the \textit{kick-off rule} to increase the number of touchbacks (when the ball crosses the ‘dead ball’ line and play is restarted in an orderly fashion at the first down) and to reduce the number of kick returns (a chaotic, fast-paced phase of play with a potential for high-impact collisions and concussion).

In the USA, the Zackery Lystedt Law was passed in the Washington State in 2009, subsequent to a life-altering injury sustained by a teenage football player.\textsuperscript{39} The main purpose of this law was to combat negligence associated with concussion recognition and its management, and also to attenuate concussion incidence.\textsuperscript{40}

The remaining States have since then followed Washington’s example and there are currently laws regulating concussion in all 50 American States.\textsuperscript{41}

These laws stipulate that an athlete must receive, acknowledge and sign a concussion information sheet at the start of each new season. This information sheet makes them aware that they must be removed from the field of play if they are in any way suspected of having a concussion, and must not return to play
until they have followed the standardized return-to-play protocols, and have been appropriately cleared by a clinician. These laws also advocate concussion education for players, parents and coaches.

In addition to this, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in the USA has initiated the “Heads Up” concussion education programme and the NFL has also developed an informative website (http://www.nfl-evolution.com). These were developed in an effort to reduce the incidence of concussion, by encouraging safe behaviour and proper contact techniques, and to promote the correct management of athletes who have sustained head injuries.15,32

2. Ice hockey

There is great potential for concussions in ice hockey, due to the high speed of play and the forceful impacts that occur when opposing players collide with each other i.e. body-checking, or when players make contact with the hard surface of the ice or with the solid boards surrounding the area of play.1,42,43

Concussion incidence in ice hockey

Previous research in professional Swedish ice hockey players noted a concussion rate of 6.5 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours.44 The NHL-NHLPA concussion programme (a collaboration between the National Hockey League and NHL Players Association (NHLPA)) was initiated in 1997 to monitor the nature and incidence of concussion injuries in professional ice-hockey.45 This programme calculated a concussion incidence rate of 1.8 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours.

CTE cases in ice hockey

CTE has been identified in the brains of five former ice hockey players, including four former NHL players.21 The incidence of CTE and other neurodegenerative diseases in ice hockey players cannot be calculated due to a lack of longitudinal research, lack of calculating player exposure, and due to inconsistent data reporting.
**Concussion prevention initiatives in ice hockey**

The Canadian Academy of Sport and Exercise Medicine submitted a proposal to eliminate body checking at all levels of minor ice hockey except in elite leagues and for players aged 16 and older. It was postulated that the physical collisions associated with body-checking in ice hockey exposed players to an increased risk of concussions, and that by removing body-checking one would lower this risk substantially. However, recent research has shown that Bantam league ice hockey players (age 13-14) that are introduced to body-checking at a later stage (age 13 as opposed to age 11) may in fact be at an increased risk of sustaining a concussion, compared to those players who had already experienced body-checking at an earlier age.

This finding may be due to lower levels of contact technique proficiency or skill, with bigger bodies and greater collisions, when introduced at a later stage. The optimal age at which youth ice hockey players need first introduction to certain contact skills, requires further investigation and should be considered when designing and implementing injury prevention programmes. This is a topical consideration that has wide-ranging implications for all contact-sports, and for balancing the risk of concussion, contact skill development, and short- and long-term player health, welfare and safety implications.

The governing body for ice hockey in North America, USA Hockey, have concussion guidelines available online that highlight the potential signs and symptoms that children may display if they are concussed and also provide effective management strategies. There are also educational resources advocating proper playing technique and the use of functional safety equipment. These guidelines may help players, coaches, parents and other stakeholders to prevent concussion, to better identify injured athletes and prevent them from sustaining further damage. Similarly, Hockey Canada also have online resources advocating concussion prevention and effective management.

3. **Rugby league and Australian Rules football**

Australian Rules football and rugby league are two popular contact sports and both carry a high risk of injury and concussion. Rugby league has similar attributes to rugby union and requires similar technical skills and physical abilities, for example tackling, whereas Australian Rules football involves a greater proportion of jumping and kicking of the ball.
Concussion incidence in rugby league and Australian Rules football

The incidence of concussion in professional rugby league for both ball-carriers and tacklers was reported at 9.8 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours, and 12.0 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours for ball-carriers and 8.0 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours for tacklers.

Two studies that focused on injuries in youth rugby league showed that concussion rates ranged from 4.6-14.7 concussions per 1000 player-exposure hours. In addition to this, research has shown that 5-7 concussions occur per team per season in elite Australian Rules football and rugby league in Australia.

CTE cases in rugby league and Australian Rules football

A recent case of advanced stage CTE was confirmed during an autopsy of a former professional Australian Rules football player. There are no other cases of CTE or other severe debilitating neurodegenerative diseases reported in the scientific literature for the sport.

Concussion prevention initiatives in rugby league and Australian Rules football

Concussion management guidelines have been developed by both the National Rugby League (NRL) in Australia and the Australian Football League (AFL), based on the Zurich Consensus Statement on Concussion in Sport, to raise awareness of these injuries and to reduce head contact. The NRL guidelines include information for recognising and diagnosing concussion, for example, identification of visible cues including (but not limited to) loss of consciousness, lack of steadiness on feet/balance problems, holding of the head, a dazed/vacant expression and confusion. The guidelines also direct stakeholders on the immediate management and removal of the player from the field of play and highlight adherence to first aid rules, including the assessment and monitoring (by a healthcare professional) of the airway, breathing and circulation, and spinal immobilisation. The NRL also stipulate that the concussed player should be referred to a qualified medical practitioner for further assessment, and must follow and pass a graded return-to-play protocol under the supervision of a medical practitioner before returning to play. The AFL guidelines reiterate these important steps.
4. **Rugby Union**

Rugby union is the most popular contact sport in the world\(^3\) and is associated with a high overall rate of injury.\(^{59}\) As a result of the nature of play, particularly in the contest for possession, concussion injuries are quite common.\(^{13}\)

**Concussion incidence in rugby union**

Research has shown that the incidence of concussion in professional men’s 15s rugby union ranges from 4.1-4.5 concussions per 1000 player-exposure hours and 8.3 concussions per 1000 player-exposure hours in professional 7s rugby.\(^3,^{60}\) The incidence of concussion in high-level under-18 South African rugby union players was calculated at 5.8 concussions per 1000 player-exposure hours\(^3^{8}\) and an incidence of 6.8 concussions per 1000 player-exposure hours was observed across four South African youth week rugby tournaments (under-13, under-16, and under-18).\(^{61}\) The younger cohorts (under-13 and under-16) in this study had a higher incidence of concussion in comparison to the under-18 players. An addition to these findings, a systematic review on injuries in youth rugby union showed that concussion rates range from 0.2-6.9 concussions per 1000 player-exposure hours.\(^{62}\) Interestingly, overall concussion rates (game and practice combined) in American collegiate rugby union players was recently shown to be significantly higher than that in collegiate football players.\(^{63}\)

**CTE cases in rugby union**

A recent case confirmed the first report of CTE in a former rugby player who experienced several concussions during the course of his career.\(^{10,64}\) He was not hospitalised for any of his injuries. Two cases of CTE have been identified in individuals who participated in rugby union in addition to high school and college American football.\(^{12}\) Therefore, it is equivocal whether participation in one particular sport or a combination of the different sports contributed to the manifestation of CTE in these players.
**Concussion prevention initiatives in rugby union**

World Rugby (previously known as the International Rugby Board or IRB) has acknowledged that there is a significant risk associated with concussions, and have subsequently implemented a risk management strategy. World Rugby used current scientific evidence and the 2012 international consensus statement for concussion in sport to advise on concussion prevention, identification and management at various levels of play.

An operational definition for concussion was recently developed in professional rugby to account for the often evolving and irregular course that these injuries follow during the 48 hours after the injury. The method comprises three separate head injury assessment stages (HIA 1, HIA 2 and HIA 3) and makes use of certain concussion assessment tools. Stage 1 or HIA 1 is conducted using the 10-minute head injury assessment tool (HIA) immediately after the injury has occurred. Stage 2 (HIA 2) should be completed within three hours of the injury/initial assessment and makes use of the sport concussion assessment tool (SCAT3). The third stage (HIA 3) takes place between 36-48 hours after the injury and includes the symptom checklist from the SCAT3, a computerised neurocognitive assessment tool, and/or the standardised assessment of concussion tool (SAC) from the SCAT3, and an evaluation of the player’s balance using the Modified Error Scoring System and tandem gait. Any abnormal assessment confirms the diagnosis of concussion and a final decision can only be made after completion of the third stage of the process.

This operational definition will continue to develop and evolve over time as scientifically-based evidence pertinent to concussion becomes available. All novel or re-engineered concussion protocols are evaluated by an independent international Concussion Advisory Group that comprises of a neurosurgeon, a neuropathologist, an injury prevention researcher and a sports medicine physician, all of whom are appointed by the World Rugby chief medical officer.

The “Recognise and Remove” campaign is another example of guidelines developed and established by World Rugby to combat potential negligence surrounding concussion awareness and management. This campaign targets all stakeholders including referees, parents, players and coaches. Recognising a potential concussion injury is the first step in the process of effectively dealing with this injury. Any player with a suspected concussion must be removed immediately from play for assessment by a medical professional and must not return to play or train on the same day and until they are completely asymptomatic. Once medically cleared to do so, the player must undergo a graduated return to play
protocol, and be medically cleared again before returning to full contact training or match play as instructed by the World Rugby concussion guidelines and replicated in certain national programmes.

However, it is concerning that only 39% of professional 15s players and 59% of professional 7s players who sustained a concussion, underwent any further forms of diagnostic testing. In addition to this, 48% of professional 15s players and 18% of 7s players returned to play far sooner than the minimum concussion recovery time stipulated in the World Rugby guidelines at the time of the study and, in both formats of the game, a high proportion of players who sustained a concussion were not removed immediately from play. These findings warrant further investigation and it is evident that a continued effort is required in combating negligence related to concussion recognition and management.

World Rugby has been proactive in adapting laws and sanctions, and developed guidelines to educate stakeholders (particularly referees and players) on how to eliminate dangerous play and risk of concussion from the game. For example, the World Rugby Law book stipulates that contact is not permitted above the level of the shoulders (Law 10.4e), and making contact with an opposing player without use of the arms is deemed as dangerous play and will be penalised (Law 10.4g). However, concussive episodes may occur as a result of accidental head contact with an opponent’s head, shoulder or lower limb and/or the ground.

Member unions of World Rugby have also made efforts to disseminate knowledge and implement concussion awareness programmes, in conjunction with World Rugby guidelines, dedicated to educating all stakeholders involved in rugby union. Examples of these guidelines can be found as part of the New Zealand Rugby Union’s (NZRU) RugbySmart programme and the South African Rugby Union’s (SA Rugby) BokSmart National Rugby Safety Programme.

In particular, the BokSmart programme disseminates its information through four main vehicles which include (1) face-to-face workshops (compulsory for coaches and referees at all levels), (2) online material, (3) a lay person focused rugby medic programme, and (4) the BokSmart ‘Spineline’ (a toll-free hotline available for the reporting and management of serious head, neck and spine injuries).

The NZRU have demonstrated serious concern regarding concussion injuries and have subsequently initiated a longitudinal study in collaboration with World Rugby to assess the potentially adverse long-term health effects of repetitive physical collisions on the brain.
Table 1. Summary of reported concussion incidence rate and cases of chronic traumatic encephalopathy (CTE) from the scientific literature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact sport</th>
<th>Concussion incidence</th>
<th>Cases of CTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>American football</strong></td>
<td>National Football League (NFL)</td>
<td>- Thirty-six professional players&lt;sup&gt;12,33-35&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 18.2 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours&lt;sup&gt;31&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>- Four former Canadian Football League players&lt;sup&gt;12,36&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Seven high school players&lt;sup&gt;11,12&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Nine college level players&lt;sup&gt;12&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Two former players who participated in rugby union and American football&lt;sup&gt;12&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice hockey</td>
<td>Professional Swedish ice hockey</td>
<td>- Five former players (including four former professionals)&lt;sup&gt;21&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 6.5 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours&lt;sup&gt;44&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Hockey League (NHL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 1.8 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours&lt;sup&gt;45&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Rules football</td>
<td>Professional Australian Rules football</td>
<td>- One former professional player&lt;sup&gt;21&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 5‐7 concussions per team per season&lt;sup&gt;56,57&lt;/sup&gt; *combined with professional rugby league</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby league</td>
<td>Professional rugby league</td>
<td>- No cases reported in scientific literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 9.8 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours&lt;sup&gt;52&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 20 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours&lt;sup&gt;53&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 5‐7 concussions per team per season&lt;sup&gt;56,57&lt;/sup&gt; *combined with professional Australian Rules football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Youth rugby league</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4.6‐14.7 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours (under 20 years)&lt;sup&gt;54,55,62&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Union and Sevens rugby</td>
<td>Professional rugby union</td>
<td>- One former rugby union player&lt;sup&gt;10,64&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4.1‐4.5 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours&lt;sup&gt;3,60&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>- Two former players who participated in rugby union and American football&lt;sup&gt;12&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional 7s rugby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 8.3 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Youth rugby union</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 5.8 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours (under-18)&lt;sup&gt;38&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 6.8 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours (under-13 to under-18)&lt;sup&gt;61&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 0.2‐6.9 injuries per 1000 player-exposure hours (under 20 years)&lt;sup&gt;62&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion

Although CTE has been identified in contact and collision sport athletes, the incidence of this condition is currently unknown.\textsuperscript{8,16,21,73,74} This is primarily due to the difficulty in identifying confounding and predisposing risk factors associated with the development of CTE and making a diagnosis in vivo.\textsuperscript{10,75}

Furthermore, the lack of knowledge on the prevalence in normal populations, and also on the prevalence of non-CTE cases with similar concussion histories, makes it very difficult to currently compare relative risk and any direct cause-and-effect relationships.

Although, on the limited case evidence available, it would appear that the risk of developing severe long-term neurological complications such as CTE is greatest in American football.\textsuperscript{21} It would however be dangerous to make this assumption, as cases in many other sports may go by unnoticed or undiagnosed.\textsuperscript{10}

Therefore, it remains challenging to determine and compare the risk of CTE between the various contact and collision sports, until such time that well-designed longitudinal case-control studies can confirm any direct causal dose-response association between concussion and neurodegenerative disease.\textsuperscript{17,73,74}

This research must also consider all potential confounding factors, for example genetic predisposition, drug, alcohol and steroid use, lifestyle habits, and pre-existing psychological conditions. There has also been limited research comparing the biomechanics of concussive head impacts in helmeted versus non-helmeted sports. Therefore, it remains unknown as to whether the long-term clinical consequences of cumulative mild traumatic brain injuries differ between these sports.\textsuperscript{13,21}

With this said, it is important to note that, on the evidence available, the health benefits related to participation in rugby and other contact sports far out-weighs the risk of concussion and any potential long-term sequelae or neurodegenerative effects.\textsuperscript{13} Playing sport reduces the risk of developing several adverse health conditions including cardiovascular disease, type II diabetes, hypertension, obesity and psychological-related issues.\textsuperscript{21} Participation in regular physical activity and sport also reduces the loss of brain volume associated with the aging process, improves cognition and reduces the risk of dementia.

The governing bodies of most, if not all, major contact sports have initiated action plans to reduce the risk of concussion and improve the management of concussed athletes, thereby lowering the risk of potential long-term sequelae.
Research has also indicated that there may be an equal or even greater risk for a serious brain injury and subsequent neurodegenerative complications when taking part in other everyday activities (for example cycling, horse-riding, swimming, or driving) in comparison to participating in contact sports.\(^8\)

It is important to note that there will always be a certain level of risk associated with participation in contact sports, but that the sporting governing bodies, should do as much as possible to lower this risk. Furthermore, it is impossible to prevent all concussions in sport. However, the potential risk of CTE and other long-term effects may be attenuated by decreasing the incidence of concussion\(^9\) and managing each case appropriately. This may be achieved by (1) minimising the exposure to head trauma during training and matches, (2) ensuring that concussed players are removed from play and that they receive the best medical care available at the time of their injury, and (3) by encouraging stakeholders to adhere to the stipulated return-to-play protocols.

Other forms of intervention are also aimed more at the technical elements of contact sports, such as avoiding unnecessary contact, i.e. running into space, and the coaching of safe and effective contact techniques, such as tackling or ball carries.\(^{38,76,77}\)

**Summary**

1. There is no definitive evidence that participation alone in contact and collision sports leads directly to CTE or other long-term neurodegenerative diseases
2. What predisposes certain individuals to developing CTE or other neurodegenerative diseases and what protects others, remains unknown
3. There are currently no comprehensive incidence data for CTE in contact sport
4. There is a lack of understanding of the relative risk of CTE development in those participating in contact or collision sports, compared to those who don’t
5. There is currently no official consensus-based in vivo clinical diagnosis for CTE
6. Well-designed longitudinal case-control studies are required to further develop our understanding of the long-term effects of participation in contact sports
7. Representatives from contact sports must combine to develop an evidence-based objective and consistent message pertaining to the long-term neurodegenerative health risks associated with concussion and continue to update educational guidelines based on the latest scientific findings.
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